Every Thursday is “BlueEarth” Activity class

Every Thursday Miss June comes for “BluEarth“. A special Physical Education program that caters for whole person development.

Clean up Australia Day

Clean up Australia Day happened at WCS on Tuesday. Each class had their own area to clean. Rubbish bags were supplied by the Shire of Hall creek.
OUR ASH WEDNESDAY PARALITURGY DAY

Ash Wednesday paraliturgy was indeed a whole school effort. We thank Miss Katherine, Sister Dianne, all staff and students for their contribution in preparing for Lent and the Paraliturgy itself.
For Lent students have made promises and commitments to God. In Lent we help those in need. Every Wednesday we will raise money (alms) for Caritas.
This Wednesday Middle primary are selling popcorn.

UPCOMING EVENTS @ WCS:  Assembly– each Friday at 1.30pm.
Wednesday March 19th  Community Paraliturgy and breakfast.
Wednesday March 19th  St. Joseph’s Feast Day
Wednesday April 9th  Open Day at WCS
April 11th  Swim Day Term Ends